
Decision No. 

BEFO;:Z ~ciS :a;.,ILRO~ CO:~:U!S.s!ON· OF TEB ST~TE OF C..u..IFOR~'"!J. 

In the Matter of the k."01)licat:1.o!1 ot ) 
SOUTE:!:2.1{ C1J:.IFOP.N'I .. ;''' GL,S COMP~1"Y, ) 

a corporation, for an order author- ) 
izing it to issue and so11 Fifteen ) 
Million ($15,000,000.00) Dollars ) 
,rincipal ~ount 0: its first mort- ) 
guee uud retunding bonds, 4% Series, ) 
due 1965. ) 

App11cat10~. No. 20,OZO 

T. J". Rey;J.olc.s ~11C. L. T. Rice, :='0:- e.:pplic3.::.t. 

BY TEE C O~~n:SS ION: --

OPINION 

In this proceeding the CO::::I!lission i:: askerd. to enter !. ts 

o:-clcr o.uthorizing Southe=n Cali!o:-nla Gas Company tel issue uue. sell, 

a t not less then 98-l/27~ of their f,,"ce value and accru.ed interest, 

$15,000,000.00 ot its first ~rtsage and refunding bonds, 4% Series, 

due 1965, for the purpose 0: redeeming outstanding ~onds. 

':"pplica::lt has OU tste.nding $13,355,600.00 pc.r value ot 

c&pital stock, consisting or ~3,998,900.00 ot 6% cumUlative preterred 

stock, $556,700.00 ot 5% cumUlatuve pre:~rred stock Series A, and 

$8,800,000.00 of co~on stock. It ul~o has outstanding in the hands 

of the public ~Z7,316,OOO.OO o~ bond~ consisting ot $5,170,000.00 ot 
firct end retundi~ mortgage, Series ~Bft 5-1/2% bonds due 1952, 

~8,e46,OOO.00 o~ first morts;age and re:!"Ux.dillO bonds, S% Series ot 
1957, &nd $12,500,000.00 of first mortgage ~nd retu.~d1ng bonds, 4~ 

Series or 1961. 
.. 
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The co~pany proposeo to re~e~ on September 1, 1935 the 

$6,170,000.00 of ~irzt and refunding mortgage bonds end the $8,646,000. 

of first mortsage and reru~ding bonds. The tormer bonds ere on Sep-

tember 1, 1935 callable at 102-1/2% ot their face valuo ~nd accr~ed 

interest and the latter at 10~% at their tace value and accrued in-

terest. 

T~e pay:ent o~ the $15,000,000.00 o~ bonds which applicant 

no~ azks 9~==1zsion to issue will be secured by its first mortgage 

and refunding in~enture. Thiz indenture ~i11, upon the redemption ot 

the $6,170,000.00 o~ ~i=st end retundi~ bonds, become a first lien 

on its properties. The $15,000,000.00 o~ bonds will be d~ted 

Auguct 1, 19Z5 and mature ~ugust 1, 1965. They will bear interest 

at the r~te of 4% per ~nmn peyable s~~i-a~ual1y. Ther are redeemable 

~t the o~tion of the company and it redeemed ~rior to ~ugu=t 1, 1940 

the comp~ny muzt pay the principal amount thereo~, accrued interest 

and a prem1mn of 7-1/2%. It tbe bonds are redeemed after July Zi, 

1940 the pr~ium decreases atdtte rQte ot one hQlt ot one percent .!~~ 

per ann~ until August 1, 19~ ~ter JUly 31, 195~ tte bonds are 

redeemable at par. 

or the $15,000,000.00 of bonds which &p~lice~t desires to 

izsue, :~14,e16,000.00 will be issued under the provisions o~ 1ts trust 

indenture pe~1tt1ng the issue at bon~s tor refunding purpose~, w~i1e 

$184,000.00 will be ~uthenticated under the provisions of the truzt 

indenture permitting the conpany to depos1t eaoh ~ith the trustee. 

The $18{,000.00 may be issued to rej~b~se epp1ic~nt'c tr~~sury be-

c&use or income expended for tixed capital purposes. It 10 or 
all 

record that ap?lie~nt intends to use/the proceeds realized fro~ the 

sale o~ the bonae to rede~ the bonds to which reference bas been 

made. The balance, about $541,000.00, of the moneys required tor 



the red~~t1on o~ outstanding bo~ds will be provided by eppl1c~nt 

trom other ~ourees. 

Applieent estimates that it T.111 through the redemptio~ or 
the bondo, to which refere~ce has been made ~nd the issue ot the 

4% bonds, effect an annual saving of at least $136,000.00. 

o R D E R 

southern California Gas Comp~ny having applied to the Commis

sion for an order authorizing it to issue $15,000,000.00 ot bo~ds, 

the Commi~s1on having considered applicant's re~uest, and being or 

the opinion th~t this is not a ~tter in whioh a public hearing is 

necesssry, that the money, ~roperty or labor to be procured or paid 

tor through the issue of sc1d bo~ds is reasonably required tor the 

purpo~e: ~pec1tied here1~, which purposes are not 1n whole or in 

part reasonably charse~ble to operat1ng expense or to income a~ thet 

this applic~tion should be granted as herein provi~ed, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as t'ollov.-s:-

1. Southern Cali:o~ia Gas Company may, on or before Sep-

t~ber 1, 1935 issue and sell for not less t~ 96-1/2% 

of their face value end o.cc,:,ued interest, ~;15,000,000. 

of its first mortgage and =etun~1ng bonds, 1% Series, 

c.ue 1965, e.nc. use the proceeds, other than acc:rued in

terest, f=o~ the s~le of $184,000.00 ot se1d bonds to 

rei~burse its treasury beo~use of income e~ended tor 

fixed ce.l'i tal purpo::e:::, end thereafter use the proceeds 

from ~eld $184,000.00 of bonds end the proceeds fro~ 

$14,816,000.00 of said bonds to redeem in lewtul money 

ot the Un1ted States ot ~erica on Sept~ber I, 1935, 

$6,170,000.00 aggreg~te pri~cil'e.l amount of' applicant's 
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first and re:undi~g mortgage 5-1/2% gold bond~, Series 

~B" ot 1952, matu=ing september 1, 1952, and to rede~ in 

le.wt\!l. :c.oney of the United states ot .lm~=1c~ on Septem.-

be~ 1, 1935, $8,646,000.00 eggregate ~=1nc1pal ~ount o~ 

e.pp11cant'::: t1rct mor~eage end rl'!tund1ng gold bOD.as, S% 
Series, due 1957, anc maturing Sept~ber 1, 1957. The 

accrued interest may be used for general corporete p~-

poses. 

Pending the preper~tion and delivery ot definitive bonds, South

ern California Gas Compeny may execute, authentie~te and 

deliver in lieu ot such definitive bonds, temporary bonds, 

such t~po=ary bonde to be 1csued anc sold under the same 

ter.ms cnd conditions as the bonds here~ authorized to be 

issuee.. 

3. Southern California Gao COI:lpe~y shall tile ~ith the Commission 

within thirty (30) days a~ter the sale or the 

of bonds herein authorized, (a) a copy of the prospectus 

under which said bonds ure being sold by the underwriters; 

(1)) e. copy of the cont=act between applicc.nt e.nc. t~c un

de=~ite=s; and (c) e repo=t or the issue ot the bonds and 

the dispositio~ ot the proceeds, as required by the Com

miss1on~s Genercl Qrde= No. 24, which order insofar as 

~pp11cable, is made a part of this order. 

4. Southern Ccllforn.i&. Goes Co:.pe.llY shall tile ':1i th tbe Coram1::s1on 

Oll o!' before January 31, 1936 e. st::l. temer:.t shonr.g in d.etail 

the e:genses incurred by it because o't the issue and sale 

ot tb.e su1d $15,000,000.00 of bonc.s h,ere1n authorized. to 

be ios'.lec.. 
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5. The authority ~erein s=~nte~ will become effective when 

a~p11cant ~s paid the te~ prescribed by Section 57 

0: the Public Utilit1es ~ct, which tee is one Eund:e~ 

;J.:lcl EiChty-tour ($184.00) Dollars. 

n.:..'!'SD at San Francizco, C;;.l1t'orn:t~, this .l74'de.y ot 

1935. 


